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CHAPTER LVIII.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the at!, entitled “An at!-
to enableexecutorsand admin//Irators, by leave
of court, to convey lands and tenementscon—
trattedfor wi/h their decedents,andfor other
purpofestherein mentioned.”

~X THEREAS doubts have arifen ‘whether
V V the executor of an executor, or the

adminiffrator, tie bonis non, or in other words
the adminilirator of the goodsunadminiftered,
could by leave of court convey lands and te-
nementscoritraftedfor with the firft decedent,
agreeableto the proviuions of an~aftpaffed the
thirty-firft day of March one thoufand feven
hundréd.andninety-two, entitled “An aft to
enableexecutorsand adminiftrators, by leave
of court, to conveylands and tenementseon-
trafted for, with their decedents,and for other
purpofesthereinmentioned Therefore,

Seftion z. Be it entitled by the Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
FennfyIvaniain General AJJemblymet, and it is

• herebyenafled bj the authority of thefame, That Erecutor. of

in all cafesthathive or may hereafterhappen,cxeurs,tc.

the executorof an executor, the adminiftratorpowers with

de bonis non, or in otherwords theadminiltratorexecutor., 8cc.

of the goodsunadminiftered,and fo on in fuc-
ceflion, thai! haveequalpowerswith executers
andadminifirators, in the firft inftance,by leave
of court, to convey lands and tenementscon-
trafted for with their firft decedents,agreeable
to the provifions of the a&, entitled “ An aft
to enableexecutorsandadminiftrators,by leave
of court, io conveylandsand tenementscon-
trafted for with their decedents,and for other
purpofesthereinmentioned, .paffed the thirty-
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firif day of March annodomini one thoufand

feven hundredandninety-two.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the twelfth, in the yeai
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

- and four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pe~vaJy1vaniti.

CHAPTER LIX.

An ACT to incorporate the Delaware infuranc;
company of .Pbi/adelphia.

~1XTHEREAS it appearsto the legiflature,
V V that the fecurity and indepcndenceof

commercewill be promoted,and the biTes and
misfortunesof navigation alleviated, by the
incorporationof companieswith competentca-
-pitals, and under proper regulations,for the
purpofeof making infuranceon maritime and
other rifques: And whereasthe inte,eff of the

1ftate, both~in its commerceand agriculture,
will be the better afliffed by making infurances
at home than abroad;andit having been re-
prefenredto the legiflature, that an affociation
of citizensbath heretoforebeenformed in the
city of Philadelphia,for the purpofesaforefaid,
under the title of “ The Delaware infurance
company


